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Some forage legumes species including alfalfa (Medicago sativa L.) cv. T9
[separated into two i.e. reddish seeded and yellow seeded]; fenugreek
(Trigonella foenum graecum L.) cv. HM 350; Kasuri Methi (Trigonella
corniculata L.) cv. Kasuri Methi; sweet clovers ( Melilotus parviflora L.)
cv. FOS 1 [the yellow flowered] and (Melilotus alba L.) cv. HFWS 55 [the
white flowered]; and berseem clover (Trifolium alexandrinum L.) cv.
Mescavi were compared for their seed and seedling vigor in the laboratory.
One hundred seeds in 3 replications of each plant species were placed on
moist filter paper in plastic petriplates for germination in germinator at
250C. The observations on various parameters were recorded on 10th day of
the experimentation.
Results of the present study revealed that the reddish seeded alfalfa gave
only 48.67 % normal seedlings, 44.00 % abnormal seedlings, and 7.33 % hard
seeds, whereas yellow seeded exhibited 95.63 % normal seedlings, 2.67 %
abnormal seedlings, and 2.00 % hard seeds. Other forage legume species
such as Melilotus alba, Melilotus parviflora, Trigonella corniculata, T.
foenum graecum and Trifolium alexandrinum gave 80.67%, 84.00%, 94.67%,
82.67%,96.00% normal seedlings; 13.33%, 10.67%, 11.33%, 4.00%, 4.00%
abnormal seedlings; and 6.00 %, 5.33%, 6.00%, 1.33%,and nil hard seeds,
respectively.
Root length in reddish seeded alfalfa was also significantly less [2.57cm]
as compared to root length [3.93cm] in yellow seeded. Whereas, no
significant difference for shoot length was observed in reddish and yellow
seeded types. Root length and shoot length in Melilotus alba was lowest
[1.94cm and 7.67cm, respectively] while it was highest [4.20cm] in
Trigonella foenum graecum. The seedling height was maximum [11.87cm] in
Trigonella foenum graecum and lowest [7.27cm] in Melilotus alba. In yellow
seeded alfalfa it was significantly higher [9.63cm] as compared to 7.87 cm
in reddish seeded alfalfa.
Seedling’s fresh and dry weight was highest [63.06mg and 4.54mg] in T.
foenum graecum, whereas it was lowest [9.78 mg] in case of Trigonella
corniculata. The fresh and dry weight was numerically higher in yellow
seeded [16.57 mg and 2.46 mg] as compared to reddish seeded [14.88 mg and
1.25 mg]
The highest vigor index [1128.40] was recorded in Trigonella foenum
graecum, while it was lowest [381.67] in reddish seeded alfalfa. The
yellow seeded alfalfa had significantly higher vigor index [917.67] as
compared to the reddish seeded alfalfa. Vigor index in other forage
legumes species was 585.13 in Melilotus alba; 632.40 in Melilotus
parviflora; 687.87 in Trigonella corniculata and 775.47 in Trifolium
alexandrinum.


